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SAYS "CONDITIONING" GOES AND WEEGHMAN WILL TRAIL M'GRAW TO HOT SPRINl
?H EXCEPTION

tord
i of for

and
it.

CCOnDINfJ to Boiton prints, Connie
t known policy of Ur'er Vox In alng

applies especially to tho Stuffy Mclnnls trade. It Is said, for ai far ns
celebrated transaction lit concerned
anchored. In fact, ajlilo from a half
and a scissors, tho astute Athletic

: all on the l'razeo
&.., Boston wants Stuffy and Is going to

-- ture of the compact which proposes to
Me first sacker. It Is stated. 1'razee and
int. To put the deal through. hocer.

its. and It Is Ull tn HoMtnn tn turn
litflt or to go out and dig them up.

Is the word from Ilcantown.
But hprfi'H tvbern rVinnln (a hntdtprp.l

Hitlrely superfluous. te has, since the
received another Juicy offer for Stuffy,

Mrrying role entirely to the Itcd Hot
the sum that awa'l Connie from another source, and It must ho lemcm- -

that this tidy amount will purch ier, ui3 laieni. suggests inai loreign p.ipcn mivo 10 uc con
Mlted to find out ativtlllnir about Athletic dolnca these davs. Tlin lininn

piOce Is as silent as a temetery, but a
ercolated In from tho outside One of

fto get Bunny llcan;e, the International
rile University athletic authorities have

OF TOE HOLD,
MER LOCK AND HALF NELSON,

j'MACK HAS NOTHING ON BOSTON

Beantown
Another Offer $50,000 Stuffy Mclnnis

Frazee Must

management.

9ecompllshed,

bletlo sphlnxi (.onnrntulatlnir the Institution that it 1m to have v.irsltv
rjKtiletlcs again.

!R

From

Wf ...
rpiIU item will give some of tin Knockers who have

been pursuing Connie something to chirp about. They may bo
expected to havo It that Connlo Is trjlng to break Into collegiate ball

Wecghman Won't Let McGraw Get Ahead of Him
"TUGCSY'S McGIlAWS "medicinal

next week to Hot Springs
the thirty-da- training lule has been

Ev" "th National l.eacue. and the Informal rullnir has started like, motionol r, ...
Wf$ ABHM,. ntl.BB ..l.ll... I.AlitiljilI DliAAtltltnK .""viift mmici .uw-- UWIUC3 uivumjji,

VV 't rru- - 1.1 --.!.,.. - :.... - .,.
- "o uin tJiay iur jjuaiLiuu in inu .aiiuiidi mis ngusoii iiaiurany is ne

""ttreen tho Giants and Cubs. 'Wceghmaii Is dttcrmlncd that JIcGraw shall
B nnr Hat n nm tim,.nr.tl .. . Ilm ,1. !
Ki& "v, " . (,iv,.viJv(j vm uju iijins
K.. ih n m.n.m r9 lUn.. r.n.1 m. . .!...... ..

BVt v bv"l fc iiifc.m;io ii.iu ULi:ii;ia mm 111 uuu M'usuil llivj IU uo panel"
W? vinfttpfl nr PYnrnuanrl tn tlin IrVnntqa rnunrl In lalfn llm i.rnllmlm.u . ,n..

"Here's tho way "VVeeghman views the
that somehow crept Into print.

' "With tho Giants and Dodgers
thcIr Pitchers and catchers for

or the other clubs, we decided to send
l"Bouth at about the harno time. We don't
vwun anyiuing ims season, ui course,

of tho tlub, but I think thereE. . ..
-- ;uner teams.

Wnr

WT

shipment

...
milE account falls to state whether or not Wceghmaii will take

- Rogers llornsby along, but mention of pitchers and catchers
tends to tho idea that Hogenu will remain in Texas for a while.
This Idea 13 further strengthened by word from Branch Hlckey.

Oeschger Starts Correspondence Course
rITTOW to Bo a Soldier" is one subject that has not et been successfully

v taught by a correspondence school, but almost everj thing elfco has,
5 ..from learning how to become a movie

fyfcasebaU has had a wide-ope- n opportunity for somo wldc-awak- o diamond
Tuur to adapt the scneme

and the chance finally has been gobbled
Tho daring Idison of baseball Is

TtlUly moundsman, whoso brand new
AABt ThaIiIbhIiiIIii T..n lu . 111. irltiltwn iiiviuciuutij, " n iv utH huj

"flria first boxmanshlp of note, and tho
'"Increased by his latest piojcct. Tho

. furnished:
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flay the game out loje or win
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!tkose unborn when
Vl"

re

most us will be
and old or fat and stoto
t a place go
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It that now a nacioni sway;
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"A" Has

Mack safely may assume the well- -

nothing and lalmr low Just now

It Is admitted that Connlo Is fairly
nelson, a hammer lock, a strangle
chieftain Is said to have nothing

have Mm Is tho now only certain
put the crimson hoso on thcVtreat

Harrow both iiro settled on this
Connlo must havo the Dialers, ho

thm nipr frnm fhn nreient Hod Knv
Thu task Is not a but It will be

.r (lint wnrM Int- - rn Ilia nirl la

.Mctnnls deal was It Is declared,
and thereby has transferred the

people, llfty thousand ollars Is set

fiultc a few hall pl.iers the-- e davs

couple of other Items of Interest have
theso Is that Connlo Is pretty
pitcher, and tho other is the
been cheered by a from the

plnv In tho proposed
of tho Giant crlipl(d ahead
sustained by President Tcncr, of

-
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situation, as appears In a statement

taking time by tho foielock and'
tho campaign In advance of homo

tho Cubs' pitching and latching staffs
Intend to let tho Giants get uway

mo training will not lie undir tho
will bo no objection to by tho

star to breaking rocks, l'or some time

of education to the national pastlm.
up.

othei than .Too Oeschger,
school Is working ovcrtlmo on

l LJ f .. ... . ". I , ... ...
Uk ot .rtl a -- UIICHC, TVIieiO ne
reputation acquired thero has been

of the discovery hereby

.. ., '. . . "" """uu inc siyies useu uy tho other big
to me. I will practlco to

enect 1110 secrci3 or tno hurling
his major league cxperlenco and

third New pitching possl- -

Its annual birthday to

T ..wwMvvM t uu- -

IV
Some game tee JUtoio
Hut you. uio'te seen them m. .i
A, now how soon Youth

-- ..

into Age
UIIU IUs

As, one by one, the old Hush '
m.ui noriicj leave me uportlng PaneAnd even mighty Larry falls.Hut you,

Cling to throne,
carina that the hour is lateDefying Tide and and rate''

Or. maybe. Hans, you must
That out the highway, mile by mileIf you had passed or flown '

,l0t haVe 6"' ".
Baseball without IJans Wagner's namitcare sec that sort of garnetbox score lfaoner's hittWe louldn't thltJc of it!

V
Wars drift by-- Wars

and rumors of war's atarm
uut tne ugnt still in your Bat.
And the snap remains in your ancient
For Time has beckoned you in tainHas called you with Us vleaBut you still hold your ancient retanAnd stick around at fort.ihr..

"""' ' '""
naie long since faded from the pushHave driven in their final score
Or, drttrf back into the BushBut yon have never heard Time callToo busy out there playing ballilaklng a fancy stop hit '
Or all the; tally rest it.

Yl
And so
from all tcho love the game
Here's to the glory of your fame-W- ave

on, forever wave, Old Seoul
Safe from Umpire's final "Out"
You. who have found the fount
Of Youth, and Aprils-yet-to--

Y ffUrntd IW "'

l"', Vlll'nnd npcplim,. n linnllinn nf TnA . n .. n hI.I. I .. .. ....
fev w...w. wvo...bv, juui.cv, ...ub.iw u muv, u"3 uiiujiiiuus

pitcher. When his went up to tho big leagues ioihie Vernnn
lfent to his room at St. Mary's and wept. Ho no longer would the
Instruction of his famous brother. But at a great hit him it

f.A lashed madly downstairs to tho commercial class, knocking iim nrnfn...i.
ver 'l'8 1 t, and typed off the following letter to his brother-I-

.in. "Dear Joe not write to me and tell mo all vour t.ttu
.,.-- .. . .,..

i;i

Cf Instructions every da). Your brother, VUItNON"y, . ...
fS'' rpiIU soon became accustomed to the figure of

mi
fe r, dally Jotted for his Kid brother's benefit.

jrpo considerable extent Jeff Tcsreau, AI Dcmaree and George "Smith, of
8r-- i the Giants' pitching staff, be probation tho start of the coming
j$?:'NHnpa!gn.

Manager

Provide Players

0whUeV"""d

A'rh1rhty"o-rX- h'n

bJHUes and it will 00 up to to snow something. Otherwise it Is likely
jicuraw will iinnare.

To John Henry Wagner
ifpHB Pittsburgli stovo

Uonus Wagner tomorrow, tne occasion marking tho fortj fourth annl- -

R.Trsary of tho 01 tno great piajcr. fans 11 distance will
E'ijJoln the Smoketown contingent In honoring the bo' ved veteran. GrantR1Ipb's the occasion last season Is rrnnvin.i
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BYWIDEMARGIN

Northwest Captain Has
Advantage of 36 Points

in Individual Scoring

EVENSON MAKES GAIN
Bj I'AUL I'KKP

With only one more game rem lining
on the Nortlica-- t High School basketball
schedule, with .South Philadelphia on
Tupiclaj, it Is hanll prob il,p til it Cap-
tain Ondfll will be bo.itoii ou.
for first place In the individual tearing
records of the Iutcrscliol.istlc Basket-
ball League

The Archho forward Is now
In the fading position by a

margin of thirtj-nl- x points It Is not
the holdPr of tteond place thit Hecvcs
fears, but thp t' Ird and fourth men
Bunnln, tho runnir-u- p Is no longer a
mptnher of tho circuit hut Kvenson and
f'lark, of Trades shool and Weft 1'hlla-delph- li

High. Hfpcctlvrlj, althougn
moip than thlrt-llv- p points in the rear,
still have a chancu tu llnlfli on top

Kvenson and Passon of South Phlli-delphl- a,

made tho greatest gains during
tho last Wf ek, the fonner Innrpsinn- i,u
number. of credits from 93 " 125 ,ind
tn latter from ,C to 101 Passon is '

"" " i.iuei--
, poinis there I Havo to

Of Cpntril thu ntnml.ini nf iramo
scoring ten agilnst Trades

on 'i nursuaj, s second In
the niunher of flfld goils scored
. Clark of Wpst Philadelphia, pastilthe century nnrk in the number offoul goalh tallied last week and padsthp league with 103 Bun-nl- u

contlnuis to hold second honors with
SC, with i:rnson third with 79

riltbT DIMSIO.N' STANDINT,
VJ (Illf! Pinlevn, N I. ... . 44 TS Idanonnln. SI'. ... ij Mi 11(1

I vpniion T. forward 11 T'l 121( lark. W. P intfr . .. Ii lul UlSurapnon O . forward . 17 77 111Trautwcln. (' H H . forward -- 11 - s HOranson, S 1' forward , , ... 411 miHprlnnfr. CHS ituard ... Ill to
srim-in- er .s i, , lorwuru . . I, 70
Hrzoir. M center .. 3j III
W" llarkmaii, c Jl h forw'd II AnWerkrly. N U. guard .... j j
PletwaMer O cnt r ..Lit t
vo'ii'iiii s. r . iirwarn r
Adams. W 1 , forward .7
I'alrliuret V forward . ,11 IS
Knami W" I , marl , 2j
McC'ann W I forward . ,
Dornhflm r., forward... . I

lilrkles. O, forward ... . to
DoniWo. s P , ent"T . , inn llrlen N. I! . mard. ... 7
Wood T , forward , , ;i
Ithoadm W P forward . 1",
Armairong C It M suard. n
Wattman. S ginrd . . . 1

MIlMton H r nuard . .11T , guard 14
3pra.ll. i. Fuaru u

Sports Served Short

T. . Alldcr. of Woodland, won the
Wanhlnnton Illrlhday uolf tournament at
Prlli-alr- . Kla when h defeated W 11

Utrh of ?:xmoor In tho Hnals by lj up
and 11 to Pl

Kemr Ilocir wa rhoan referco for th'
JTnnl. Moran-rr- d rulton Merit whMi will
tako rUco at Jew Orleans next Monday
ntsht.

The Princeton awlmmlnr team defeated
Columbia 43 to 10 In an Intercollegiate
League meet at Prlneeton.

Olio Helelt defeated Joe Majrr " to
SI- - In flftv-olf- lnnlnita In the nrt of their
home an! home, three billiard
In the play.off series for the championship.
In which Harry I' Cllne la also a con
tender.

Word was reeelied by the Chlraco Na.
tlonal I.eacue club that Thll Douglass
rounled upon a peer of Alexander and
Jim Vauahn on the Cuba' pitching ataff this
lear will probablv not be able to play at
all during the 1018 aeason.

Charles K. White, the Ilrookhn amateur,
icon the national Class II 18 'J balk line
championship title In the final malrh of
the tournament at the New York Athletic
..!... 1- .- m.H, h reenrd averaae of 1! I.lll.
and the run of the tournament with a
of nftwfour. White also won the fixture
in 1017.

M'GOVERN'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD MONDAY

Sam Harris, Former Manager, Will
Pay Expenses and Act as

Pallbearer

NEW YORK. Feb 23 A reaulem
mi will be said Monday for Terrv Mc.
Govern at the Church of Kt. John the
Kvantrellst, Brooklyn. Interment will be
In Holy Cross gemetery.

8am Harris, former manager of the
boxer, will pay funeral expenses and will
set as pallbearer. In company with
neora-- 11. Cohan and Joe HumDhrevs.

01 whhi were natjuciaicu wfin ic-
-

ir.4ftJBK.?7Ji''". ( jsLtfettt'tii

' rr..A- -'

NEARING THE END THE TRAIL

lt
w. g. laird, Manitoba champion,
killed at front, was inventor;
OF INGENIOUS GOLFING MACHINE

In Winning His Last Championship He Played
Six Sensational Rounds, Holing- - Out in One

Match With Remarkable Shot
H CHAKLES (Chick) KVAXS, JR.

CAN'ADV has suffered greitly from man of gie it phvslc.il energy nnd stood
and the blow has fillen xi rt rutu Im lies In his stoi king feet

vlth spec lil Ik.ivIupbs upon thu golfing lie hid an excellent gime; driving far
population 'Iho Scotsmen who have and straight plavlng his push shot like
taken it leading part In tho lit t in ictei and his chip chat vlth del'c.ite
of Cmadi have hritught their game precision! He vas alio noted for the
with them and nil ovci Cnnadi there eas0 with whhli ho extricated himself
aro fine courses and cnthusi istlc m dllllcultips
els Mr Mini was a member of tho St

One of the eirllest "icrlflies nn the Charles (,olf Club of Winnipeg, and It
altar of the IlrltMi empire u W. ! was there that tho JIanltob i champion-I.ilr-

of Wlnnlptg a former champion ship of 1112 was p!apd A very In--

Mnnltobi, Indeed ho was rh iniploii tprculng n'or) Is told of his match with
of the province when bo was killed I I.M Letge In that championship It was
rail him u Can till in liHciuse for .i ninn-- I at the eighth hole I,icgo hid I inded
her of j cam he was Identified with Win- - to tho giccn with his tee eliot mid
nlpcg and hclppd to in ike the golf his- - it looked a ceitaln three for him
torv of tint pirt of the world

Ho cnllstid earb In tlin war ns a prl- - Hull's Difficult Shot
alo In tho Mvnt.nlntn lam.ron

litphlandcis and reiditd the lank of
loinpiuv Krgeint in ijor In comptra-- ,
lively short time. He met his death in
1 landers eirl tu 1016.

Tine I'fajers in Winnipeg
,, lllllll't'K r"C( ilia it. ui; t hvnn u ivr t,u

golf, for, Judging from tho pi ijers '

and the enthusiasm keen, and I rrral!
that a resident of tliat cltj has Invented
a vci good and ingenious golf inaehlno
for practicing

v Ci I.ilnl was a man of fine person-allt- v

, one of tiioso favored ones who
m ikes f i lends ever) where. He was a

M lielilnd from that Happened
Trautwcln Springer. wLphi. llin Is hltrh

now

I!,

ii.

P

Nalafe,

cushion

as

cluster

ff

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By HILL

JACK 0'BRICN', the popular
YOUKG Philadelphia welterweight,
who meets I'aul DoIe, of New ork,
In tho finil bout of tho National A. C .

Isut tho only 0110 who will attempt to
stago a "lomcbick" tonight. Jack

strange as It may seem, will
appear In the other "comeback" act
After a laj-of- f of several weeks, during
which time the club had changed owners-h-

ip several times, Jack decided to take
the bit" Into his own hands and resume
his weekly shows without the aid of
outsiders.

Jack has been In hard luck this win-
ter and tho followers of the padded initt
.110 pulling for him to "coma back"
successfully. If successful, McCulgan
will stage wraps between tho best box-
ers of tho country,

O Brlen has been training in Ills
brother's gm for some time in prepara-
tion for his bout tonight, and according
to those who have seen him in action
this week, I'aul HoIo must be lu ex-

cellent to win tho verdict Doyle
Is known as a hard puncher anil will
mike Jack step botne.

In the semlwlnd.-u- p Battling Murray,
Philadelphia s sensational flyweight, op-
poses Tommy Doyle, of Now York, a
protege of Paul's Murray is on the
trail of a return contest with Joe Tuber,
and If he trims tho Now Yorker ho Is
deserving of tho chance, providing Tuber
will give It to him Dannv Buck and
Battling Leonard, local bantamweight
rivals, meet In the main preliminary.
Johnny Marto clashes with Joo Miller,
and In the opening bout Johnny O'Meara
will meet Steve Mori Is.

"lloth Tfd Kid I.hI and Soldier Hartneldare In Upton shape for their tilt at the Olim.pla A A Monday night." said Leon Ttalnes
this morning "Arcordlng to the newspiperreports theso two men cut un one nf the hear
scraps ever witnessed, and each la anxious
10 seuia me quescion ox supremacy.

In the aemlwtnd-U- nf the Olimnla. JarW
Thompson, the colored heav) weight, who
has won seven surresstve bouta via the.
K. o route, win endeavor to make It eight
by stopping Andrew Johnson, who haa met- -
In tho ring and In society some of the
beat heavyweights In the ring. Including Jack
Johnson.

Phil a French lad who comes
hero with a great record, meetaoe Mendell
the coming newsbov champion. In thu third
bout, I'rankle Williams boxes Kd lie Pal- -
mer, me jioga nasn, in ine second 1111,

lluslile llntehlnson, who is managed by
jsck iiagen. ina former poxer. meeia a lougn
opponent in jick tester in tne openinx bout,

Battling ionard and Tatay Wallace are
Piping In tlrst'Clas ahape by boxing lu tha
bouta held aeveral times a. week by the
United Service Club and by Nick Haea at
the Union League In addition 10 condition-
ing themaelves. Wallaca and Leonard help
entertain the aallora and eoldlera.

Tatsr Wallace's nsxt bout Is with Haiti,
more Pundea in llaltlmore Wedneeday eve-
ning. It will be a alx rounds or less affair.

Harry Leonard, of Southward, who fought
many; of the best local boys last year, la
planning o atempc 10 come parx.
A

OF LONG

developnn

,. . m. ,..,,...,.,...,
his drive and his lull liv oft the falr-wa-

a grovo of high trees sppiratlng
It and the green AH tho Hlgns were
pointing to n lost hole hut with his usuil
iiihnnen In dllllcult situations he plijtd
a supurh mashlc shot up Into tho all. It
vi cut. Down It fell upon the green and
thin slid slowly Into the hole

1 happen to have before mo the scores
of this ivmt and tho llgures of I.ilrds
game show an ainirlng consistency
Par of the course Is 73 Mthough a
terilllc wind was blowing Laird began
bv winning the qii ililk.it ion lound with
a "fi H followed tlia' up with a match
play of 70, 78, 77, 73 and 71

BELL- -

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

'MIIRM A. ('. Uo llonik and .lack
.Mclarron fought 11 draw.
Jelling Merino drrratrd loot.enrae hrisllan Moiinrd Ike lirlfllli in
I lie opening round, Joliunv Ilhonu knockedout ulliimy viurtlin, In llrnt. Ilnrrv vie.utTrry Mnrrd 11 trrlinlril kniiikoiit overJimmy lliirrelt. vhen the bout waa aton-l- JIn the lirot round, to sine IlarrettlVV alter llronil lalmel 11 foul ugulnst
liimtnv Hudson In seioiid round
,IKIS.H)N I'aul llemers arnred it tudi-ni- nl

knorkoiit over lldle O'lirefe whenllerrrfsi ( nlilev atonned Iho bout afterII Ijeefe lion knocked down four times
III the seinnd round,

I.NIIIN I.KliliK Harry Brow 11 bested
Je .lllMDl, Joe Tuber ilrw with Voms;
Iluck I Irmlng, I'al Moore defeated Johnny
I ) Mian. Ilarrr Itumeev bored six rounda
J". "; draw v. Ilh Willie Vloore mid

? "J." three-rcu- evlilliltlon withI il IU KlHtlerv,
II 11 ll.sllind. Ml.s. Sergeant HobMartin nf t aiiili Nlielln. knorked out II

T. Vlcl lllgott. hrutnrght rhumnloii of
I uroi Wuclsworlli. In the fourth roundlHanie; VVIIIIimis. of (iimti Hudaworth.won the feiitlierwriglit title of the tirmvund navy when he defeated lluil rerrlll.of I niiiij hlielli.

M-- IIWI-L- llennv Vnlger
Toiiiiny Miea lu a fust twleve-roun- d

bout.

the local rings last jear nre now unheard of.which prompta us to aaj, may
come and lighters may go, but managers loon forever " ,

IIobKogel has taken under hla manage
ment Lddle Daley an 1 Young Olnnan two
local boa who aro anxious to meet any

lining Joo Ilorrell, the walloping Wop. Is
now seeking bouta with Johnny Dundee,
Irish I'atsy Cllno and Lew Tendfer.

Willie Jarksnti. Anil RnrtfV lvflniaa mada
such a hit Willi the Buffalo fane last .Mo-
nday night that they havo been rematched
10 meet in a ten round scrap March 11.
Jackson recelied .71U for boxing Kanaas.

NEW HAMPSHIRE WINS
FLEET FOOTBALL TITLE

Defeats U. S. S. Vermont, 13-- 6, in
Gamo Played Somewhere Along

the American Coast

. With n team comnosed of former col
legiate gridiron stars, the If. S S New
llampahlro yesterday won the fleet foot,
ball championship by defeating tho U.
J. S. Vermont, by the Kcoro of 13--

The game; which furnished many thrill- -
Inir nlaVH to ttn lnrc-- number nf spec
tators, was played somewhere along tho
American coast.

The new champions scored the win-
ning touchdown in the second half. The
score at the half time was The
Th line-u- p of tho New Hampshire eleven,
which was coached by Knslgn Itov s,

the former Princeton star, follows:
Left end, Uaerman : left tackle, Wilson,
Alabama: left guard, Benklns; 'center,
Cook, North Carolina; right guard,
Olassvvell, Purdue; right tackle, Breweri
rhrht end. McOlure. llnlv Cross: nuarter--
back, Iwkaround, Carlisle; left half

IROBESON ENTERS

THE PENTATHLON
J

All-Avftlli-
irl Afhlpfp r 1 uni

lungers win uompeie 111

renn iteiay uarnivai

MEADOWBROOK G A M E S

Hntrlcs for tho nnnuil Penn relay
carnival, which will ho held this c.tr
on April 2i and 27, continue to arrive,
tho latest of which Is that of Itobcson,
tho greatest uth'ete that has ever rep-
resented Ilutgers ltobeson. who Is one
of the best athletes in tho
tountrj at tho present time, has

the pentathlon championship of
the colleges of America, which will be
held as ono of the special events of tin
carnival

Last fall he proved himself one of thegreatest football p!aers In tho coun-
try, and was chosen by Walter Camp
for .1 placo on his team
ltobeson Is known to ho irry ppeedy.
In the pentathlon he will hive to run
--'00 meters, 1300 meters, throw ihn dis.
eus. throw the Javelin and bioad jump
Ho Is known to bo good at the shorterurn and tho broad Jump und with hisadaptabllltv ho should mako a veryl
hard in in twbeat for this event.

Two additional - e'i'.s I ive been addedto the alieidy long list of races arranged
'

bj- - the .Meadow brook Club for Its games I

nt Second Iteglment Armory on March
'

8 and '1 One Is a Junior National A.
A L rhimplonship event. This Is the
COO sards raco and will bo contestedon the first night of tho meet. It willbring athletes from every sectfcm of thecountr Tho other event, which willalso t ike place on the opening night willbe a one mlie relay race for suburbanhigh schools

PHIL DOGS WIN 250
RIBBONS IN NEW YORK

Local Exhibitors Make Splen-
did Showing in Big West-

minster Show

SUW YORK, I'cb. 23.
i'i !',rt ,n ce'ebratlnsr Wnbhlng-ton- s
yiithilty at the Westminster Ken-n- el

dog show for tho Ameiican
Square Garden,-th- o

1'hlladelplil.i. exhibitors camo veryprominently Into the limelight. Amongtho oeal exhibitors to win ono or moreof tho special prizes, nsldo from whatthey hid done In the regular classes forcad, breed, were air. and Mrs Olln1 limey, V.T. Payne. Bob White Kcn-n- el

Mrs. Mary J Hrecht, Mrs Harry
S Peastcr. Mrs. B. I'. Lewis, Jr., andTheodoro Verklrtz

All told, tho Philadelphia exhibitorswere awarded somo 250 prize ribbons,of which fully 20 per cent wefo thecoveted blues and In some Instances ofthe particolored tints that denote tho
vilnncrs" classes. It was generally re-garded as the best chow Ing that Phila-delphia exhibitors have made in many
jears at tho Madison Square Gardendog show.

Many Philadelphia owners were win-
ners In the special competitions of the
.different breeds. Mrs Olln Hnney

for several In tim pn..,inn
classes with Afon Snulb and her hus-ban-

besides several other specials, won
the handsome prize for tho best team ofgreyhounds, against an entry of fourothers, the largest ever knowm In grei- -
..vu.iu, htiii inz.ea in ims country. Mrs.Mary V. Brecht won In many Boston
terrier specials with Flames, for al-
though sold for 11000 to Mr. Skerritt,
tho winnings went to her. In toy poo-
dles Theodore Verklrtz also picked up
fcomo specials with Little Baby Doll.

AMERICAN CUP MATCH
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

l'or the fourth tlmo annnr-rnxere- .l

grounds prevented the soccer elevens ofme uission a. a , or ims city, and WestHudson, of Harrison. N. J . from playing
their American Cup match, which was
scheduled for tills afternoon. 011 tlin
Tacony baseball grounds. The gamo
will be played next Saturday afternoon,
weather permitting.

PLAN AMATEUR GAMES
IF "PROS" QUIT CITIES

CI.KVi:LAND. O. Feb. 23. Class A
amateur baseball teams for every city
that loses its professional club because
of the war this season. That's the plan
of the National Baseball Federation
which met here today.

The federation ulans Include nt 1eht
cities. Merchants and other

win. giaoiy mok we Mud
I back, Voorhees, Swarthmors I rlht halN seventy-fiv- e

Mk, Sloan, 'llolj' Croilllvwk.lbulns BWn

'Boosts and Bumps
-- By KOBCKT W.

The Heavies
TTISTOr.V will be mide In tho stag'
XJL jiant hc.iv j uelght tllvlvlon next
Monday night, and perhaps a pair of
big truck hon-o- who hivo been cpilto
ectlvo of lato uill be t Unlimited furious 1

Tredward Kulton, the neiireft cluuuplon
In our midst, will battli Prank Mornn In
New Orleans and Jack L)empcj, the
latest hefty Hash, mingles with K O
IIIU Hicnnan in Milwaukee According
to the dope, the winnow will get to-

gether and Wllliud will meet tho victor
of tho second fus In a match for tho
tltto or something

lloth bouts on Mondav night nro Im-

pel tant. If Tulton win lie will Inve
proved that ho can stand up before .
game guy and will be handed tho recog-
nition ho dessrven If lemp?ey knocks
the tar out of Hrennaii, as he Is ex-
pected to do, then he is In lino for
further honor" llowevci, no ono ctn
tell whit will happen In fistic circles
thess turbulent dijf, so tho results of
tho battles will bo awaited with In-
terest
Is rulton fiamc?

It has been slid that I'rcdvvaid Is a
elsssy boxer, Iiusi a swell left hand, but
licks the courage to become 11 cham-
pion Tills is pirtlv true In New
York he wanted to quit lifhls bout with
M Iteleli, und tiled to jump out of tho

ring when he met Morris In Canton,
O, list Labor Da, wo saw him trv to
climb through tho ropes after the llflh
round and was pushed back again He
was standing cm tho outside of the
ropes leady to Jump to the ground
when his trainer saved him

When he Is winning and stacked up
against a big, soft soak Pulton looks
like a million dollars When he gets
hit a couple of times, however, Tred-vvar- d

tho l'urlous io-- his head, his
left Jab and his nerve, and looks like
1 plugged nickel Without those things
he hasn't much ch nice to heroine n
champion. On piper, he should have an
easy tlmo with Tr-in- Mot an The
blond Irishman lnsn t much science,
but keeps boring in all of the time,
looking font chance to land tint famous
"Mary Ann" He was licked to, a fraz-l- o

bv Jim Coffes s left hand In'both of
their battles before ho landed the knock-
out wallop uil ho proliihlv will ho up
against tho same stuff Monday night
until 1'uiton locs his nerve.

Moran Has Courage
quitter Ho Is a tough,kSSnd has proved man) times

ke 11 heating Jack John
son almost broke his hands on Moran's

iw in that twentv round bittlo In Paris
rtna J tried lnrd to put the
,rIthman to pp r,allk n(.vci. ,,

knocked out, and if he was nblo to'""d up against Will ird and Johnson
It's a cinch ho cm linger with I iitlirtis
I'red 'iho dope is tint Krcd will hit
1'rank with everj thing ho has In tho
first few louuds and when bo finds his
man still boring in ho will takn It on
the run. Hut that Is only the dope.

Moran has been hi the steer.igo cl ts
since his battle with 'Wlllard Ho made
quite a little lnoncv and spent it. He
did not think of fighting again until
Jack Dillon Jumped Into the spotlight
and daicd him to fight. Prank ac-
cepted tho challenge, but considered the
match u Joke He dldn t tialn very hard
and entered tho ring looking like a prlzo
hog at a stock show. Ho expected to
flatten Dillon with a blngle punch, but,
much to his surprise, tho smaller man
did everything but knock him over the
fenco for a home run. Tint battle put a
big dent In Moran's reputation and when
ho was outpointed by poor old Gunboat
Smith In 13iookln last jear his down-
fall was considered complete.

Now he is coming hick against rul-
ton. He Is In good shape, li is the heart
of a lion, has all of tho confidence In

the world and if sameness counts for
lanjthlng ho should glvo Kredward tho

time of bis gay oung life. Hut, as we
silel before, we shall see what we shall
see.

THOSE EXTRA PENNIES

BOTHER CLUB OWNERS

Giants and Cubs Will Give

Them to Charity, but Others
Are Waiting

NHW YOltK, I'eb 23.

The New York Giants and tlic Chicago
Cubs both clubs of tho National
League nro tho only major league or-

ganizations that have formed any
definite plans for the use of the sur-

plus pennies which will come from tho
war tax and tho added few cents decided
on recently nt a meeting of a. commit-
tee here.

.Secretary John B. Tostcr, of tho
Giants, wild tho club had donated about
10,000 freo admissions to soidieis last
car and In addition had given it huge

sum to charltj. 'Ibis will bo enlarged
this ear. The fund from surplus pen-

nies will pe laid aside solely for chari-
table purpotes.

Walter Craighead, of tho Cubs favors
giving tho wholo thing to charity.

President Navln, of the Tlgeis, hasn't
mado up his mind jet what ho will do
President Haughton, of tho Braves, Is
waiting for tho American League to
tako somo action, Harry Frazee, of
the Itcd ho, will do as tho others, do
No answer was received from tho Cleve-
land Club. Garry Herrmann, of tho
Beds, would not mal,e a reply, Harry
Grablner, of tho White Sox, expressed
tho opinion that tho Sox will not bo
found wanting, pointing to Comlskej's
donations last ear. No ono could mako
a reply In St. .Louis. Barney Dreyfuss,
of the Pirates, was 111 and could not
answer, Tho Dodgers aro waiting, and
so aro the Yankees.

$30,970 TO BE AWARDED
IN BIG BOWLING TOURNEY

CINCINNATI. O. 1'eb. S3 Cash
prizes totaling $30,970 will bo awarded
to the high tollers In the American Howl
ing congress tourney now in progress
here. First prize in the tlve-me- n event
will be (670; second, J62G, and third,
1575 First prize In the doubles will
hi. I3G0: second. 1326. and third. S300.

The winner of the singles will get S200,
tccona prize win oe mu ana mira jiou.
In the ts race, ilrst prize wilt be
(100, second (100 and third (90.

SUITS $11 80
OB OVERCOATS O It DEB

BEDDCED FROM (SO, $:5 and Ui
PETER MORAN & CO. SSft--

S. E. Cor. 9th nd Arch SU.
Opsn lloadar soul Saturday UatU t o'clock

NATIONAL A. C.VAMTit'.W.if
TII1H (S.Vr.l KVKMMI. s.l

Yg. Jack O'Brien v. Paul Doylo
IOUK OTII1.H STAIt IIOUTS

1IA8KKTIIAI I.
DARTMOUTH vs. 1'tN.N HLVAMA

Giauuulum, 5u bpruca ts., sua i hi.
Rts iUU BtVo. (So. Admission sOa.

I ,0 t.t7js
--V.ft,

l

MAXWELL

Are in Again
As for .Tack Dompsoy, M, ham.

pill Ilrciman will show whether J,ii!a
ho . .im iwi kuuus or a najh in ,Ctapin Jack, ulio e real tl.. U Tni.4Ham Harrison Hemp-e- y. tnmB fll
iiiu n est unci uisposeu of thico batil.'Jn short order. Ho scored
knockouts over Homer hmlth and iSI floiu dim 1 unn ami won on foui f,'Carl Morris after ho had hanaleaT.il
Oklahoma cow nil over tho arena. Vo.J
he Is stacked. up against Brennan tZfa
a real test.

Dempscy. by the way, was In the Enn. car and a half ago and had isT
battles In New York. Ho knocked rat?;
Wild Hurt Kcnnev In four roiiUkS
stopped tho nstoundlne. neilo ..?ll'
Anderson In nine and gave John Vttltr"!Johnson, tho negro hcavswclaht, a u.ty
rlblo licking lu ten rounds Then whm
ho ran out of opponents Jack returnMV
In Ms h.in.n In llia Wp.t JI

Jack halls from Seattle and n..i
somo tlmo w ith tho lumbermen In tbt (4
wood' Ho worked hard and learned in Wprotect himself with his fists In battles
vc hero thero were no referees or nur...
Ho can hit from any ancle und t.. I
rilllfn fl tiffin r.....Im amnc, n!lk....L . ktw ...., ,1,IIUUSH m
never has been trained by clever nut..
ring partners Ho derived most ot lilj tknowledge tluougli watching other flfht- - 5i
crs and virtually is a e boxer.

r l...i ! ....... sr-- r.
IU11 HUIBI WlllCH UCVIU till
Uert Crow hurst, assistant manager ot t.

,1.. Il.lnl l..l. H.I r.. -- . Jinu jiuivi nuKuti mi', luiiuirr cporilQI A

editor, was a ere it friend of Terrv . I
(lovcrn who died In Urooklyn yester- - 4
d.ij He vi as verv Intimate with the!II IV.nl I . .. ., V..M tt fl.n I. a..1.. - . tuiuunijii isif.'i in ,nu iit'iit- gi ij
career and alwas visited him before hit V

bsttles In I'hlladclphl 1 4.
I remember ono diy bick In 19D0,"

Vald Crowhurst today, "when Terry t
was training for his flglii with Kluood
McCloskev He was training out it i,
Falrmount.lnn and hid Just returned?
from 11 run through tho Park when I J
wuuciii uuu 11m quaiit'is .c lliat tloil SV

Terr was only twenty seirs old and ttho most talkcd-o- f boxer since the dan
of John L Sullivan Nt

'Ho seemed to be n very we little j
fellow and talked about several old 4
fighters who had lost all of their money
and lived on tho generosity of ih.t ,11 i
friends and admirers j.

.. fHIIIII 1 ,!.....in nui-- i mi una iint,- - Terry told '
me. j navo ou.uuu in bank, own asporting goods store In Hrooklsn and
am half owner In n stloon I am Invest.
Ing mv money wlsclv and In a couple of
scars can retire for life lou never win
see mo lu tho bread line'

I'Iacd the Iluccs
'Something must have b.nnipn.a

Terrs 'h Ideas," continued Bert, 'for la
11 couple of sens ho was fiat broke. He
hid u brother who was a Jockey, and
'lerrs begin to play tho races That tookevery cent ho had Ho was ono ot the
tmlucklest men in the world when It
came to picking winners.

'I ncvpr skill forget tho nluht Me.
flovcrn boxed MeClosljpy. Inood wai a
tho gamest fighter who ever donned 4
boxing gloves and ono of the few who I
had the neive to face 'lerrlble Terry,
ueioro tne uout, Ham ii irrls, mananer
of McOovern, dropped In to seo

ill his dressing room.
"'Hard luck, Llwood,' he said In hoi.

low tones 'I am sorrv for vou tonleht
Terry Is In great shape and will knock ii
jou on 111 iwo rounus at 1110 most.'

McCloskey Was Game
'Llwood quickly Jumped to his feet ul

and doubled his lists 'Is that sorM
demanded 'well, Mr. Harris, if yoawaK
back our Judgment with some rulS
dough, I'll bet sou my ind of the pane, 1

whatever It Is. that 1 will be on myltrt
and fighting haul at the end of thealxttt.
roulid Are sou our

'Harris didn't bet and It was a rood

thing that bo dldn t McCloskey can
'1 erry a bard fight and stuck around
until tho final gong clanged "

EIGHT-CLU- B LEAGUE

PLAN OF AMATEURS If
Two Teams in Each Section of

Philadelphia Is Scheme:
Orrrnnizo Tnmnrrnw

The fact that "Alex" has gone Weit
and Connie's million-dolla- r Inncld l

scattered all over tho circuit Is not
sufhclcnt to nut tho national pastime on

lco in tills city. If tho plans ot men In- - ji!
teicstou In tho gamo from tno amateur
anglo go through

Already a movement Is on foot toput-yl-

nn eight-clu- b league in action for th r,
coming season and four tt ffjB.,..,... ... ,.1.- - i.t-v-.- B TJSMEit
eiuus 111 1110 sciTiiiiro-ainiiic- untie - w

made bids for niches In tho proposed of JM
ganlzatlon. Tho promoters say they ex j
pect no irouoio 111 securing ino requite m
quota and mat each club will do rtpn-- ,

sentatlvo of tho bejt local talent.
1 Inrrv Shaner. ha ernl years tw

president of the. now defunct 'VTntjJ
Philadelphia League : I W. 1'ox, mm-- ,
ager of tho Pritchard Club, ana oinersy
well known in amateur baseball aro at V

the bend of the mneement and a mltt-A- i
Ing will bo held Sunday afternoon at rij
itt'j aouui ie;u lec u .jcwci... -
nf nrtrnnix-itin- nrwl tn rprehft BDDllCft$

tlons from club manageia for places ta m
the league. t M

tho southwestern hectlon of tho city, tw II
nt..t... Ii 4l- -. niirllianui turn in thft nlltDa'rlLiuua 111 tno iiuuiicuoh mw ifi
east and two In tho Manaj j
ough bection. i:ach pair or ciuos wwj
..!.. lm.viAn ni1lifni. irflma t hTiDl

gMnff tho local fans a gamo each BiWm
day on the homo ground. .

ATnn.nrorw Intprpntprt can EeCUrO

ther Information by addressing Hantfl
C?l, - - 4lia 1!lPVIfl PUBJO

LEDdKn. or h. W. I'ox. 739 South Cecil m
street.

. . .. .Llln Til

OLYMPIA A. A. rfSSfrS,ZHSS. 11

llUIii.r
1 rankle William I" $ IA"" M

joo .vienaru vs. "KIT" ---
Jek Thompson v. Aiiclrow

via I ,:. v. l.or Bartfiw
2Se. Res.R0c.7Se. 50. loc.wMli
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parries the blow,
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absorbs the bump, fi
prevents damage and
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